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RURAL SCHOOL Zane Grey At
OF COUNTY TO 
OPEN! MO^iDAY
Cozy Monday
When Zone Grey’s "The Rainbow 
Trair opens next Monday and Tues- 
jday at the Cosy Theatrp; patrons of
WKh pU™ compute for the open- |th*t theetrc will egeln «u Ceorp! 
mi pf the rurpl eehorf. of tWo eouotj .O’Brieo on hie foeonte bloek chorier, 
on Hondop, Jolp 18, ood with on ’Mike', Ihe^ Brnkmuph-bred he he, 
eeeii Urjer eordllmeol expected than Irtdden In every WeeUrn p.etore he 
that of last * record was has ever made.
eiUblished in this county, the ecu- | A SUlUon, long and clean limbed, 
aatioii of |the Rowan county children ‘Mihc' iwas trained by the. same men 
will a^in swinx ioto action. .Mrs. wha'put ‘Rex’ the wild horse of the 
Gkodill .with the aaeifUnce of the raitl^ through bis paces, and given 
County Board of EJducatlon has com- over to O'Brien's care when but a 
pleted plans for the conduct of the mere colt. The star has siAce trained 
fbhool work this year that includes his own peculial methods of riding 
extra-currirular acUvilies thht should until todsy a deep undewUnding ex- 
fcave a tendebey to incr«so-Hhew.in- ists between horse and rider, to such 
terest in the ^hoels. -^n extent that they work togather
This year again the school author- with the precision of n highly geared 
Hies are planing again to hold a 'machine, 
county wide school and agricultural’ 'Mike* is the horse on which 0'Bri*n 
fair ss they 4|d last year. Only thjs made hie daring leap of Devil's Gulch 
"The Holy Terror" and halted
MARKWELL BABY 1 ARVILLE FOUCH
PASSES AWaY
Funeral services for Leora Mark- 
well, five months old daughter'of Mr. 
and Mn. Avery Harkwcll of C^ear-l ­
field were held from the home Friday 
ith burial in the Markwell famiy 
cemetery. She died yesterday after a
allegecly by Berlin Johnson, whHe at­
tending church at EUiotvflle three 
weeks ago, has recovered sufficiently j
few days illDesa.
Funeral arrangiements s 





Arville Pouch of <^sty Creek, who 
was stabbed three times in vital apoU
Reconstniction i COUNTY JAILER
Farmers Roadl MAKEiANSWER
Within the next TO GRAND^JURYtwo or three
r.™"”w.X7«.u"e;‘:= i-’-f' cussing and discuasmg the road to TO THE CITIZENS
COUNTY, KENT' OF ROWAN y:
A'regional 4-H Club camp will he 
held at Csrtrr Ca
bW,‘‘;lS rLThOot."'' ■‘"“‘■‘"iF-fhUT.v.lll hove to find .erne .then . UahV 
Jotoien 1. otlH ot Ion. ood U "'‘j ll-vv *“h ;
llretu hi'.’''""’' --.'".'I^TorhTphr; .fue..8 ■
J W Byrne ' -C7rm.°keJ. IT. »yrue i„ o.e ■" ■”• 8‘«>'" 8"¥“
'Unknown to me ©r my deputies.’- -
uode, ^ ^reetmo^ M--^ 
tainanee department of the Hgthway,„j » //• • -a-r,o.....i..t,K. >1. J -II L ^ J togather as many officers snid 
New. was receixteg here Thursday * J’ d citizens ss po-sible and started
Dies Suddenly
aobl”' ®r™‘. "'"™’ •' ««•"') •.vw.ni of ItO0.OO for
I beys will attend this camp from 
Rowan, Carter, Boyd, EIRot and 
other Etastem Kentucky Counties.
experience gained from last year, it the stampeedng cattle herd in] 
is,expected t© be an even greater,"The Rider-i/of the Purple Sage." 
ancce’s than the fjrst. One of the And in "Tbe Rainbow Trail" whkh 
things gained-from last year’s exper- 'was filmdd against the scenic back- 
ience is the need of starting the work ground of the Grand Canyon of the 
earlier. This will be begun this year Colorado the star issaSd to do some 
as son as the'schools are weel under riding that please even the most 
thrill minded fana One of his many
88. «oo. 880 oomuoaioi f-H ~o o, . .peel.l i Mok;:.”; o'o"
nanv. which OWTIR the local frsnehise. construction foreman to at least lS',«Kno ................. j_.f___
Thi. peer u 1~, it l« pUnend te -tuple t. e.lled . W,
.1. meetings and die- which he trips the horse so that bothbold
trict meetings. The
IbM
experience of ^der and steed describe 
these district somersaulta through the air. flying
Meetings were one of the greatest In the "Rainbow Trail" O'Brien 
Meentivea, td the development of has a new leading lady in the*per- 
aebool spirit !and community inter-1 sen of dainty, blondu, Cecilia Parker. 
Cik fa)-the bebo^a that has been ^ Other prominent imembers of the 
: ' I cast are Minna Gompelt, Roecoe Ates,
l>laDB ara^bo under way already .Jnmea Kirkwood and J. tL Kerrigan,
. ____.Bit___nauU HoMm.! x4imme.*m,)1. hold 1^81.1., rnmo.l n>eUi"8|H«»«''d directed the predue- 
. . ..^SSTIl___>-4,_ 7trt»k In.'tion.bw latarWtbe winter. With the in- 
tafaat in thia feature of school work 
MVer lesaening, th» year’a contest 
iheidd be the moat inUreeting and 
SManAial PVRc held. >
agents, county home demonstration
Byrne is well kno’pe p, i ewp. eppe i. , ,p --
Illy i>_t.^
a excjiange. isagement of the loc l ' , with a view to the ,of the person or persons Aho nideu
deaU) occurred suddenly Wednesdayin tho jail-hreak by smuggling the 
while he was at work ih the office; The highway it-ielf will be retreaded pistol into the Rowan county jail, 
agents and 4-H Club leaders from *t BrooksviHe where y he made his with first a coat ^ Black top similar Since that time.I have worked un.
vhrious counties retwesented. The home. Death was due t6 heart failure. <« that o" hif way from More- ceasingly to bring the fugitives to
week will be devoted to educational Funeral services were held at thelh^ad to Olive Hill, Over this surfac ju^jee have done werythng in 
wvk with enough recreation and ■ Methodist church in Brooksx-illc ©n j further surface n,j- p(.„-er to apprehend them anti
^ - I - - . .. ... . Inf rnev rsoHaI. WtiK ..............npprehende.t. and bv
so doing I now have Melvin .McK'ii- 
, , ney back in Jail. And Budge Myers
and the bridge, improved, the Farm- will won be captured I firmly be- '
era - Morehead highway should un-j]i©fe,
il.thpai.lil""' 'T T'.;‘"It 7p.1™7™, ' I'-- penultted re|.
IM WAS. lltV UIJ , -
sonic order of which he was a mem-j*«rface, the road widened, 
her.
Mr. Byrne is surv-ivedliy his wife
ARE entertained
BY CIRCLE MEMBERS ''
Circle No. 2 of the 
Miaaionary Society delightfully 
tertained CSrrie No. 1 at a banquet 
TIaBejay in the church parlora. Thi 
was the culimination of a
contest 0* ■’rtt'ch •Circle No. 
the winner.
MRS. T. M. TRUMBO
RETURNS TO HOME
MAXINE CAUDILL
W« e . ev« I MAKEJ RECOVERY
the reeoTdp of the county show ^
OMt the eighth grade graduaUng jjj„ Maxk)/ Caudill returned 
tnli Thar wBl be the Urgest Thursdayj of last week from
ttfn, graduate in this county, ^st Lex}„gton wheA she was confined to 
jradr for the . firat ttaie “ •y**’ the hospital fbr' Mveral daya aa tha 
» lerdce eomm^cement was lielldf to jnjuriea sustatoed in an
«Ua' county bnd attracted a large gutoraobBe wreck. Hiss.Caudill’s'in­
crowd. juries proved to be less serious than,
ilie coonty Superintendent again was at firat believed and she is a- 
widbea to ast the teachers to call able to be out.
•t Itoe office of the county Superin- 
Inf^nt on Saturdey of thia week,
Juif 16, to 4k" their contracta and, 
to ^ive the necessary supplies and 
eqaipment. ■
foilowjng is the list of teach- 
•n who will have charge of the 
r^l schbols of Rowan County for
the next yens- ___ ______ _ „
Clearfield No. 1: L. B. Pn^er; blaze threatened
Mrs. ThoBMa M. Trumbo of this 
city haa returned home from Louis- 
vllte where ahe recently underwent 
an operation for the removal of a 
goiter which has been bothering Ijer 
for same time. Mrs. Trumbo la great- 
fy impgoved In health as a result of 
OUtoWait^ .
the telephone company attended the 
funeral.
D/ UGHTER BORN TO
FORMER RESIDENT
is employed by the Kentuclry Stated latives and near fricniis to
Telephone Company at Brooksville. 1 probable that the work will the jail to"Me and converse with
Mr. 0. P. Crr. lee.) eue.ier el y-»’. tkeir folk Diet were le jell b.lievln.However the h.jhw.y eoiemi«,ion n,,
exerlinx everv leexiw to eoitiplete', „„„„ p,,j
|t et the eerliert pe.ibte iberpent. 1 j,„ p, p, d.priTO) of
;Tbr« erew, ere te be ebuped In the | ,b, ,ip,„ p, p,, „
work. Tbe pbeunl end perm.n.nl: b., f.Uier or fiiether or ether clo.e 
under the ferem.n.hip e( Here. j„l u,,
M.nnin will b.ve ebenre et melerlel. „ u,, j„„, Term
•nd win keep lb. other two er.wn|p, .p, Rp„„ cirenit Cenr, 1838 
.nppl.ed. Another ere. will b.ve , „neetl.n. np-
ehnrp of the re.nrf.cinn while rtilljpp „„ap„i„p u,, j.,,
.nether ere. reJiiPId nnd widen „„j ,h,i ) pemUl no
bridges, except by proper authority and
BAMV’ ewawcaarai'pe ,then that I or my deptny hear all con-
BANK STATEMENTS .versations and that each and every




On Saturday of last week a daugh­
ter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Tabor of Olive Hill The little one 
hM been named Barbara Joy.
Mrs. Tabor is a former resident of 
this city having been before her 
riage, Hiss Pearl -Adams. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
tROORBEATRICE HOLB , ---------------------- -...... --- .. ----- everjohii---- - .
urene & l RA1 nWtN 'Appear. The statements are, accord- power to.give the best si'rvirc
jfng to banking officials excellent every way known to me for -the
------- -V and indicate that the financial benefit of the peofde' of Rowan
Washington, D. C. - The Morehead! The marrage of Mim Beatrice'©f Morehead are in fine county.
Rifle and Revolver Club of Morehead I Holbrook and Mr. A. J. Baldwin [ghap©. . I daresay ttiat there isnot a jail in
Ky., has just been issued a charter was solemnized at the parsonngc of'-------------------------------t^j,. „ a„y ^ther state but
4 n by the National Rifle Aasociation, ac-}Rev. Richard Howard at Portsmouth. I I HM DLUK.% whst at sotqc time or other there has
At rAFmPFQ cording announcement made today Ohio, last Sunday. Mrs. Baldwin is JOnll ItI* I DUIlpS been a jail break and prisoners.^.s-
a aa a aaa asaa-a o _ ' luartergof -4-—.w.*.'- nf Mr Amt a
Two dwelling houses burned to the
at the headquartergof the assoda- the attractive daughter of Mr. 
tion here. M«. James Holbrook of this city.'
The officers of the club are Dr. Mr. Baldwin is the son of Mr. oml,- i ne uiiivvin VI viic ............................. ...........
groui^ Saturdiy night and for a ^ ^ Adkins president: E. J. Rich- Mrs. Charles Baldwin of Lonuon. Ky.
—‘-i----- r . . V _> I le. »'■'»«threatened an entire, . Vlccor^MdenU E. A- Holcomb. Both were formerly -tgdanls in ihuColda Dnion;;Lottie Amburgeyi Lola Farmers, incorporated vil- »"'*»■ Vice preudenu t. a
Dies At Paragon
Wiliams; Edith Caudill. pjjjbt miles west of here.
Dry Creek No. 2; S- W. Caudill; originated in the home
Lowell Herwwii-
kes Cox: Mrs. 8ibb|e Caskey. 
CayharV: Gladys Gayhart. 
Craney: Clinton McGuire.
: (Conflnusd On Page Three)
Many Enjoy
Picnic Supper
of Burns Johnson, spread quickly to 
the home of Ben Maya but valiant 
work by the bucket brigade kept the 
fire from the general store of Bill 
Parker and several home*.
The fire caused considerable cx- 
cilement and may persons from 
I Motahead, , tOwinggvHlej and sur­
rounding rienhy motored to the 
s___ building shot 
rer otic hundredfcne. “The burning flames In the air o' 
feet
Most of the furniture was saved 
Mrom the Johnson home,.. No inaur-k picnic supper was enjoyed at . . ..
aq home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones ■ne« earned on either building.
aliBlaestone'ui honor Giinen Bsyera
aak •'*, aw >« . a .bi^ng relatives here. Mr. Myers is D* J I
htU of the vetetans hospital at that j DUriOll I £160 111 
! ghiee. Amonp those present at the- 
’ soiper were; as foUoefs:
! ki. and lire- Gilbert Myers and 
I iaMtera, Marie and Idaleen of 
BdfM. l«ahd. Mr. aKMS>^ 0. 
aimr n<i children. Hr. and Mrs.
'W. W. Baxqr, Ruth Evelyn Jones 
«aa Merle Fowler. Jr. of Salt Lick;
Mt. and Mri F. L. Hagarraan and
' : -i w ____»#-
roped. They even escape from the 
penitentiary a-here they have 
the ver>- walls surrounded with 
guards. Also even where persons
............. ............................. - Ph'U'P* ore serving life sentences in the peni-
Secretary Emmett Lewi*. Treasurer, Morehead State Teachers College. 1 To the people of Rowan* County tentiary they arc permitted t» see 
and C L.’ Gollett, Executive officer. They plan to >nakc their home in] and particularaily of his inime..i»tf [ ^nd have risitors under prescribed 
The club is one of about 2800 Bc- 1-ondon where Mr. Baldwin is enV , neighborhood that simple stnionu-i;:' regulations amf rules of th-:* in- 
live rifle shooting clubs affiliated ployed ns a teacher in the public'recalls much. stituiion.
with the Nstonnl Rifle Amociation. schools. __
McKinney Is Taken To Lexmgton Jail
Morehead officers transfered Mel­
vin McKiney, who broke jail here 
three weeks ago amd waa recap-
jailer, foUirwing McKir.cyV arrest
It .was reported Ihat^tlfe C. & O. |hia life. He is survived - by seven 
railroad had offered an additional ’ children twelve grand children aii.l 
lured at Gray^n last Tuesday, to $SOO. but officials of the lino in ©ne great-grand chid, 
the Lexington jail yesterday for Morehead Mid they knew nothing ^ The children are John H. Phillips 
safekeeping. transaction. .Mrs. Mary E. Brown, W. W. Phillips.
Btidge Myers,.wanted on fwr <3,©^©^ c. Phillips, Mrs. Eliza EHIng- 
charges. Induing j jaE breaking 
who escaped with/ McAinney has 
not been capturei lt\js thought 
that he has made |his w^ out of 
the state*
Considerable care Vaa taken for 
a safe delivery of McKfainey to
Mr. Phillips died at his horn.* ml Furthermore, it < ii.y .yaniest <*on. 
Paragon on Monday of this week fol- viction and belief that if my deputy, 
lowing a long illness. He was well Everett Withrow, had not' given up 
known throughout the .county as a the fceys to McKinney nnd My -'^ 
leader in hi* community for year?, that they wculd h.v.e k\. ■.< ..>■
Rlaiiiich Democrat thruou* gUntly. The ronduil of Kverett 
Withrow aa deputy jailer is above
Fearing that MciOtoney might 
receive aid from outside and efect 
another escape. Circuit Judge H. 
:r. Prewitt ordered the fnmsfeir. 
McKinney la known to have a num­
ber of friends he»« who are par- 
licipanta in a wave of crime that 
.has swept Rowan county during the
Eliiolt Counlyl’^rJXC™,
--------- iwas taken int© custody when Mc^
Harve Burton, 52, alleged kUlerlKIney was recsqjtfred.j |Ib being 
of hU wife in Elliott iCbunty two [held in the owasi jail .on 'two 
nwntha ago, will be
ton Clarence and Fred.
Burial was made in the home 
cemetery at Paragon on Tuesday of 
this week.
SOM of LouIm: Mr. and Mra. J. N- 
)G«adm, Mr*. America Hagerman, 
;6^ and Eugene Calvert, )U. and 
lite J. B. Chlvart and ehUAn, Hr. 
'a?Mrs. T. E- Uighow, Mrs. Jennie 
Aibkatt, and Ura. KlMiek of More- 
LsM; Mrs. Anna B. Myen, Miw Par­
as^ Myera and Geo. Neatlsr Hunt 
sriBaiisn. Ky., Mra. Jane Myers, Mr. 
!‘ni Mrs. E4d Lowe, Prank and 
M Calverh’ Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W* 
■4* add iM. Mr. and Mra. Ra^Q
and was relucta^ over being trane- 
fbrrad, ' .
McKinney had made his way to 
Grayaoh by holding up Alf and 
Lester Qukey, of the aty Taxi 
Company, taking about ten ^dollars 
'to money and their taxi.
Approaching ■the cab at the rafl-
„ ______,,read station be aski^ them to take
aftar being taken Bodge Myer^ to hold op Itapoty him to Bluertone, fiiro miles west
Vargas. Bond of 12,100 hM 
vA^toElUot county to stand trial I been offered her by the circuit
to tclreolt court, presided over ky court, but it had not been filled Fri- 
Judge Wolford of Grayqon. Burton‘day at noon. It is brfieved that she 
baa boon Jn the Rowan county jpH,smuggled the pistol into Jail which 
for safe keeping and Was brougt-t allowed McKiney and hor brothw,
Lexington. He wmq handcuffed and 
d by several officers,
Summer Term 
Closes Friday
Into eiuUxly u SlUot ofrtem, fwiKd JmBm Ev«w« WHtai»-. t-Mn* Mx 
mob violence. , ' g«l and keys
Barton to ebarged witil alaahtog bli County offleiala qnoetioned Mim 
wife’s throat Theproeoeution is ex- Myeta at length aftar her arrest 
PMtad to aak for aJesth sentence,to , Aceoring to an affidavit fOed |n
s aceuatdilm hM been
After being driven t 
a deeolata spot on a dirt road to-
K^otds of Parmen: Hi«ula
mW Mr. dnd Mrs. John JonM and 
-s«^ *r| Bla^u; IBm Abu 
Mtoa Unie Barton of'Sr
ward Sharkey, McKinney placed a gu» 
on the two men tfareatanhig to UU
the triaL ^ ! ' Ithe county judga'a offlae HcKln-
Tbe e wifiw  on trial nay told bar that hr bad'. money 
fob murder before, reeeMng a ftat and plunder bidden awM worth 
of yiOqnagnatyrndtotinaaBaioC fgO,Mg. Tbe-vebndfep A ithia U 
coort doobted.
Bincefeeltog to high to Bandy Book One hundred dolton reward 
and vietaiw the defOMe may a* ior Mney WM paid to tbe Orayma 
^ change d venna. i edaetoto-by Sanford Bowtaig,
them. Be took the ear. headed east 
*1 Hi^my Ko. 60, evidenUy pick- 
ins Mia Myera op m sobm rendea-
Stoee hto ecMpa frem fhe jaU
•n raada heeve baen gearded. and 
ba was fomed to eaim to the epaa 
«B LtokiBg Abe eaiv atta 
ana fooad later by offtoem.
The firat'six weeks summer term 
St the Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege will dose next Friday and the 
final exaidinatictoa will be taken 
by over 80P otudonta on that day.
The second summer school opens 
le foRdwtog M^Ktoy wfth about 
SOQ: students expected to residence. 
The summer graduating exerciser 
will be held after the second oommer 
•earion.
rpproHch from anyone.
( Oentinued on Page 2)
DICK CLAY GETS JOB
AT INSANE HOSPITAL
'Dick Clay has accepted a poaition 
in the insane haspjtal at Lexington 
and has entered «^)on his duties this 
■eek. Dick was up Monday night, and 
is delighted with his Job. He intimated - 
that there were some really senrible 
crmiy people in the hospital. '
New Telephone 
Directory Out'
In the nexf few days local 1 
tomen of the telephone company
reoehre the new t
wWch are now being flnlshd qp pr*- 
pamtory to delivery. The direBBiuu, — ctories ^
A maxhnnm'^of eaven coBege fionrsihbve been printed thru the cooper- 
eradlt to possible for a student to atloa d local merchanta. whose ad- 
make in each of the summer schools. vsrttolBg made the printing of the 
Tbto years sunnsr terms closes dirbetortes possible. Mr. -(torr re 
these Aools^at Morebsad snee th^ssto that ass» of the tatophone X. 
TStmnehraent program recently a-'oCMoh fte dtrectorieo and use toe • ^
dopUa by the Board of RegenU a-.mimberu to making their calU. He 
boltohMl theta. It wOl probably be atoo requasto ttmt the taleptooiiM be.
two leare or mote bsfor* otbsra are uMd to een the advertbsTi who have




^ if^^a d« —tto B U.ri«tBfle. B MB*Bitend
l^k•d. Kentacky, Nov«mk«4*l®^
•Dnoyed look U the melMted eyn 
of Stnut.
“Thla ia BO |d«ce tor you; Wo ore 
undv bnillim.” obiected J^Blond. <b* l»”I* d"~ ■»»
Aj he woUkhd-lMr, Jim woa^or^










All SnUcripUoiui Murt-B* P»Id la AdMCt.
CLATTOH NEjIr*
Roecoe Mabry, fifteen >ew oM eon fox h^nd were burned. The loee war 
of Bi Webry died, of liiamOTa«e of estimated at fWe thonmnd dollars 
Be was whfdi is partly covered by 'tn<uranee. 
laid to rest in the family cemetery i Mr. ai^ Mm. Wesley Kidd of 
mother who preceedod! Caltfomhia ate visltlny at the L. L 
PennipSton home.
lir. and Mrs. Hobert Mabry and 
Mr. and Hra. Rotcoe Pennngton vis­
ited at the home of L. L. Penning- 
ton Thursday evening.
James Boyd became a member of 
the United Baptist' Church and 
baptised by Rev. Sanford Hay June 
6th, 1932.
idr. Herbert Royse si>ent July
bam«^ and bam equipment and a CHURCn Of OOD
Our Sunday School must ficw and
nm BE aiEBi— euo v-
If Pamdia had kept secret their 9^ Hkinaaine dar
•It mtj b< none o, my biiilna.. h, u> moom
mon pere, but as Mr. Stuart happen­
ed to fith your d his death bis father, four brothers, out of the g, M.bry and Andy kabry of 
tab., your nyymrd ebIM b. lb. fy n, p,.„^ cltfrl.y It.bry .nd Ev.r«t
________________ ____ 9 "" his brothers from Illinois who did j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roe and Mrs.
had a motive for iniurins "Welcome to our city Mr. Stuart,” | not get here in time to aee hhn alive. .George Stevem and son and Mr.'TcisdiS 
ITiunhr rrATftti NInPW'm* : tWs Indian had none. I> satis- she said her dusky eyes alight withj The bereaved ones have
UIHICI I IVMiU straight Now If
lyonll get rid of Partite—eend him(OenstnaW fm-s last Weak) out of this conntry anit keep him out
said quietly. Its a bad mesa. li|ut you 
^ ......................... . -’‘’’s. U willthis thing to tl^e authorities,
' make no end of trouble. They, will 
hpve ui alLdnwirtonhe railroad and
worked convulsively as he heard his 
sentence of bani^hmeht Then
found his voice. "You srriler of love 
lettair," he stormed. “You tink you 
hold US th«o as witness^.." «t her now Paul Pamdi. ees go^
certainly wiH be serious not |eh. Ha, Hal You are de beeg fool- 
only for Paradis but for the No?th-'do bee|>-‘’ ' , a w vs.
West Comp.ny,” weed .Jib.: Fron tbe eide
..rttb . eU(f .B.lle, while wrinkle, ol |b..d ».n the 
ueeeed wnieletion tuernw.d Om.r'e elmek P.™d» tnil 
epnere Inc. w> he wnlehed the •!>. hi. ep.n h.nd-th.n the 
pr.hen.ien in the eye. nt LeBlend. floor ewnop open wide end Aorore 
"But I don’t intend to have Indiana-ieBlond stood In the 
bribed to fire on me by your peopled; “Why. *haf. .^J",*** *
he went on. "U he'd bit one of ua, the matter?" Eyes wide 
it would have put you out of busi- 'pr'»« ‘he girt glanced from the dwed 
ness and you’d sUnd trial to^ boot,", face of Paradis and the furious face 
' "You don't believe I had any know-1 of LeBl^ to the men from Sunset 
14dge of this?" Protested LeBlond. | House. )p * . , a
■No. o( eooree not." . I "Hr. Sto.rt!" eho guped. her dork
"What do you want US to do Stuart skin deepening wth color. You 
asked MacLauren. "We regret tha 
thing deeply. But theres only this 
Indians word against that of Para-
came here and they didn’t tell me. 
Father, whpt has happened?"
Btsxk bi’owa (ontra’cted.
1
ch^tOnge. Of course after thls|feh sympathy in this their 
iH have lunch' raavment .
r heart-' Howard Brown motored from New 
sad be- Castle Indiana to visit relatives here'
glow: nnd ^7 .
And I must h^p to make it m. 
Suilttay s<^ooI'it 9:4S a. m. 
Preaching s^rvie' 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples'Meeting 6 JO p. at \ 
Evening service 7:31) p. m. .
The puUic is cordially invited.
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Se&kol ............ ... ....
.....
EwrringwSermon .... ' 7:16
Prayer M^ag. Wedneaday 7:00 
Busmsss nieeting ijiat Wednes- 
day in each month. Tegche« meet- 
mg^or™ ImmedUUly. 1 
Lord's SuoMr firat &day i 
each <
with nk" Then ehe dropped . low:l Mie. Ollb. DeHerl retnm.d home 
“Ferndii tok( me nbent the -hlit w week‘from Clegrfielfl where .he 
(has been staying for some time.
He saw the pulse beating in her! ora DeHart and RnsseU Whitt 
throat, the color deepening under her tmwled housea last Wednesday.
Oliva ritin. while her hand for an in-,
"''mni Hi,. Wm Borton eh. eevenlh 
her eent hi. heort off .1 . gnilep. Molher end
" Thenk yon but we ore eurling ol, goby ore doing nicely, 
once," he onewered and poignent oa gong M.Bnln and Uogley Moya, 
o knife thmet, come the reobeotior, deputy eheriffs of thie couoty 
thot thie ameolog girl, to who., neor. m thie eeetien last week, 
nem every neme in hi. body wo. I E,d„ Bofn. 
ahve, would soon be but a memory. Iint*re«tin» «s^ Flannery preached ”at Perry Brown’s
"But why?" she demanded. Herlsnfurday night. Thgre was a bapti* 
candid gaze sought the impatient look! jng Alvn SUmper’s Sundpy Mot- 
of her father. ."Why do you sund niag.
there as If you had no manners? We are hoping that the court will 
Have you lost your voice? I am ask- jgee that the road is worked up Laurel, 
ing Mr. Stuart to lunch with us be.;|t b «iniost impaseaWe. The road up 
fore he goes." |the Trent Ridge is In bad condition.
With a resigned shrug of the shoul j — . ------------------
WHITE LAKE NEWS 
Robert Mabry's bam burned the 
night of JulJ 4lh'. It thought the 
fire was caused by sponupeous 
btirtlon. Aboii^ thirty tons of hay,
ders LeBlond answered his indomiu- 
ble daughter. "You do not understand 
we are talking business very impor- 
Unt business. Wfll you wait for us 
outside.?’’
She glanced doubtftilly at Stewart 
and the men standing beside him,
Statement Of Citiziens Bank
gl.need inquiringly from h^^^.the.
to me." she flung llfhtly ov< 
shoulder as she left the room.
"It’s agreed then.” sai UBlond 
eagerly, that you make no report to
Report of the condition of The attetns Bankj doing busin jss at the 
town <of Morebead County of Rowata State of Kentucl^ at the close of 
boainesa on 80th dsry of June, 1982.
RESOimOES
SECURITIES OWNED:





Actual C«h on Hand............................
: -..
Banking House




Lms Ourrent Expenses, etc., Paid .... 
Depoeit Subject to check 
Deposits on which interest is paid ....
"^T^Tr.?’™B................ ■ ■■■•
Bilb Payable ....
Other LiabiHttes not included. Contin^
TOTAL .................
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
County of Rowan
,Wc, Dr. T. A, E. Evans and A., H. Poi 













the the authorities if Paradis goes?"
"Yes, if you ship Paradis to your 
Nipigon posU out of this country."
"Woll shhke hands on that, Mr. 
Stuart.'’ said Vaclauren. antT Sie 
three men bound thejr compact. “Now 
will yen take a meal with us before 
you ■tart?'*
"Yes," brged the relieved LeBlond 
"aw daugfitdi- eiepdeta you;**
4n bow wWb bsr> Mini <tdthe 
«aes of-her faHmr;ai)4 Us partri|rJ
pwtest In the stormy face pf Oma 
and the responribilHy for the safety 
of Pierre forced him to refuse.
Outside in the clearing, Aimi^ 
was waiting. "You will allow 
make a smaR return of the hospi­
tality yo^ffered os? Yon will stay? 
"rnr sorry, I can’t"
"Yoa mean you don't care to?" she 
was walking alone with him now 
ahead of the others.
“Care to?" He looked boldly into 
ir pleading eyes. "Don't you know
Can’t you feel it?"
I She turned to the la^ and he 
149,613.96 .the slow pube of color sweep to ^he 
24,500.00 raven hair that rippled from Irer tem- 
2,882.12 pie •» »be asked: "Then I am « 
1197,464.20 thing more than an empty headed 
spofled child to you, " Mr. Jeeni 
Stoart?"
r of the
the best of Our Kitanriedg* and belief. l the above aUtenMnt is true to
Dr. Thoa. A. E. 1
A. -H. Pcfinti; Cbabler
Subseribed sotd sworn ti before me this 9th day df Jtdyi 1982.
My Commission Expires Ndveml^r 6, 1984.




Salad Forks, — Ice Tea Spoons 






1 Prom Rage One)
He did what any senalble person 
wogld have done under the drepoy 
stances.
A; to the part of the report of 
!the Grand- July about the repairing 
of the roof etc., of the court houae, 
and certain repatra to the I 
have maay month* ago orally re- 
quesUd and then later by written 
notiea served upon the Building 
committee requestiu thst- they have 
the necessary rsfmir wait dent or 
anthbrise me to heve-H done, and it 
wae all passed over witheat any ae^ 
tkiB being token on japse.- '
The public is edrdielly invited 
vpeet the conri houfo at any and lA 
=->es, and the jeil.ae often ae- poe- 
rtbla to obtain the proper orders ee 
i by (be report of -tbei 
G’-and Junr. I beliere-thst the -Bowaa! 
County Ooort Housa-and the BowM I 
Coanty Jail are' ia aa alaan andtMii-! 
Itary condWoaeaa'aBp. JaS-aad eai»4 
house in thestfte of.Kentuekyv tekmg. 
ktb cowide^idn the ~
At The 
Ckapge
A CriUeal 1106 la 
Brery WomAn*s 
Life,
^During' « -critical 
in Day Ufe 1 took 
partial for several 
X had laoi' 
I would rad-
_.JSd.^JSS
fatot and havD bo
I wouU 
at nlKhL 
__rdui Ittd won- 
«eri fcM’ me. I reo^ 
>4iinbietad U to all 
twtaaen who aro pasa- 
tarthroogh the critic 
seal tieripd of change. 
:Aliave'fousd It a fine 
medicine:”—j/is. Bttit*
jrwwkv. Poplar Bhit/, JTa.
‘inSrSill.J’STS:
hatoa oo daogems dnma
CARDUl
Heins 'vv'orren lo rlednh
FOR CHILDREN— and grown-ups 
who fmefer e 'BquId-^ get the new, 








*' MMeW^' T^l HeM
l B&e
METMIS
u- Whit. Leke. The, ^re .1.^ ! Schede“imjJl!oer«flA«gmi.
! f«.jy reonle, k.U „ Sun ' geed.,/Scheol 9:4B ■
' Mnrnme R-rvid.A 1Q-:^^ a. i
Mn Sank Clu-k vieited.Mre. Aliee, P™yer’m«linr.W."jfc,,ra,”'si m 
Panninrtn Wadnvday Jnly 6. I Remembek Ike r™S,2er>l,.dBle
He. hem. jmy dtk. ^ ' „"r';:!nr»rterTB5^m.' ’
r.Jie»4ay 7 j
... . - ----------- pummer ach'i
Miss Myrtle and Alice Mabry were] of our church ' '
idiepping .I White Uk'e Friday. ] Our atteadanee in’SuiSiiy Seleol’ 
Several people attended the free! .nd Morning Services seem to Jutttfy 
show given at Whit* Lake last week.^fhe wirfom of not having any eten- 
_____ ___ 1 ing service. Our attendance is good.
.... ™“”TIAN church l>Wjj, „„„ ,,,
Bthla-Seheel 9N5t ctaeana tor ever,-'h„„e,. „ ■„ ,,
. I eamo at the fathert and mother, to
Mom.n* Worahip 10.4S to 11 riS., „|i,moue ar. 
Cmmunion, Mnrir and Semton. a,i, children thm .prinR
6:46 C. B. the Lord a part of their time. I
7 JO Evening worship. wish that every father and mother
Yes, Everybody Is Wslcorae To All in Morehead would attend mme 
Services. } church.
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
Electric Service
Whan your li^hWRo oul, -hon your oloctrio iron 
toe. bod, wbou you hoyo trouble with your aweeper 
your rofriiorolor or auy eleolriul opplianoo, CALL 




For Mexican Bean Beetle
UUHVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
And By Tbo Coueit, Agent. C. L. Co«
2 lbs. Package 75c 
The C. L Bishop Drug Co.
He 7,€^xai-£. DRUG STORE
Supplose
" You Didn't Have lec or
' Had Impure Pond or Creek Ice
Hnd To Pay J ceal a Pound for Ice or 
Had to Depend on Soire Other Toep For Ice or 
Had Ice Only Part at The Time
BUT
Hang up Your Card Or Call 71 ^ Your Ice Co.
Morehead Ice & Bot Co.
SERVICE QUAurr
phone 38 NIW « DAt
VnAmiBABn mmd l^W|iiihn '
Holcomb^uneral HoMe
'l E.AtHelMU>.Mb,,.gbr
I,OM FA>«IUEIS BACK TO j ,.ia of K.atnAr. IpdlcaU* lial l, 
FABHS IN EASTERN OODNTIES 000 hAv, t.lunieil l« (h«
land In 26 !maEntnin (^nunOnfl 'In
.priDcipallr froTU nioinc c«npa ud 
ltndn^i4Al e«nt«rm in otber sUtCS
A larTef ^de hy the «on^ acH- 
CBitnm] a««Bta and Boanoariiad at 
tka aoQec* W AgHcuUora. Univar* Rantueky Ip Iba laat two yeart. Thar kavp gona. back to the land
ia uiMa e tera




its n n I N
i'^catMse •<
The.'B^tf CroM it not juit « trade-mork. bat • 
i^rmbol of safety.
That name tells you it: cannot depress the heari. 
The'tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so t)uiddy you 
get instant rdlef^^ hi^daches or other psdnu
I There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablet* of 
' Bayer manufacture; no, harmful quantities of free 
; salicylic add to upset the stomach; no coane 
' particles to irritate throat or stomadi.
Approximately 75 per ren; of 
thoM ratnmed famillea have Mt> 
tied aa tenanta on any land they 
could find where bulKHnga i 
aTaiInble, the survey states. Twenty 
I percent moved into homes with rel- 
ativesl and five percent returned to 
farma they owned when the left or 
which they have recently purchased.
Counties reporting a large num­
ber of families going baek to the 
farm Include Bell, noyd, Pike Hein 
Ian, Letcher, Knox, Knott, Morgan, 
Clay, Whidey, Puisskii Johnson Men­
ifee, Whyne, Laurel, Magoffin and 
Breathitt ,
Those In charge of Agricultural 
extension work at the eoBege of 
Agriculture said that this influx of 
families has added materUny to the 
work'of county farm agents. Many 
of the returning families have set­
tled on unproductive land and many 
of them are poorty equipped U> make 
a living from the sell County agents 
and local relief agencies are receiv­
ing many calls for aseistance.
In south eastern coal counties 
there has been much discussion of 
the poaribilllles of rehabilitating fam­
ilies on the land, the farm agents re­
ported, and commttees have been ap- 
polned in some eounties to consider 
thi matter.
ling price of one pomdl,
County agent H. D. Rice and J. E.i 
of the ellege of Agrt-
colture, prescnUd figures on Uh 
cost of raising chicks at a recent 
meeUng of 50 Henry county farm 
men ^sA„women. - ^
Ninety four percent of the 3,132 
chicks hatched or purchased on nine 
farms were raised to the age of 12 
weeks st an averag eon of 16 cents 
each. Mrs. John Ellegood rc!;eu Cl' 
percent of 399 chicks hatched on her 
farm. At thI end of 12 weeks she 
had sold 122 cockerels .for |71, 
which left her a profit of |15 and 
260 gullets and eoluenla
Nine Grayson county farmers art 
building poultry laying houses 20 by 
50 feet in sise.
I farm management survey of 
forty three farms in Elk Creek com­
munity in Spencer county.
NO MORE RATS
or mice dftrr you use Best Yet 
It’s a sure rodent Killer. Try a pack­
age and prove it Rats killed with 
Best Yet leave no Smelt. Cats ani} 
dogs won't touch it.
50 cent sise, 3 9s- is enoogh for 
Pantry, Kitchen and Cellar,
76 cent sise, 6 os. for Chicken 
Houses, Coops and small buildings. 
Sold and guaranteed by C. E. Bishop 
Drug Company.
tip TABLCTS ARE GENUINE (ba?e^*spibiiASWRIM WITHORT THIS CROS:
GOOD CARE MEANS 
POULTRY PROFITS 
I Pollosring a dean chick program, 
•which reduced losses of the babjj 
chicks to a minimum, and feeding { 
home grown and home mixed rations 
enabled Henry county fanners this 
year to raise chickens to a weight of 
2 pounds at a cost equal to the se1-l
SCHOOLS STA^T
< Continued From Page One^
Bratton Branch: Mira. C. Johnson. 
Upper LRk Fork: Murl Gregory 
Farmers; Watt Prichard. Jr; Mrs. 
Beulah Burrows; Mrs. Cle© Raybourn 
Mayme Lowe.
Blueslone: Herbert Tackett; Marie
Raaor: Mabel Rasoi 
Ramey: Orville Howard.
Bull Fork: LHUan Mesaer 
Atfrey: Golda L«wR 
Mt. Hope: WtlliafM Skogim 
McKensie: Grade Lewis 
I Bradley; Ruby Alfrey 
Seas Branch: AlUe Porter 
1 Open Fork: Ines Pettitt 
' Elllotvine; John H. Bailey; Beulah 
Wiliams; Irene Turner; Mabel Heek- 
ney.
. Poplar Grove: Mrs. John Caudill 
• *Ditney: Orvjlle Carter.
Minor: Hazel Skaggs 
New Home: BaU Brown 
Big Brushy: Ted Croethwarte 
Johnson: Lona Cooper Fraley 
Pond Lick: Lula Rogge 
Cranston: Gleomore Hogge 
Clearfork; JL C. Bradley 
Rock'Fofk: Oilolda Ball 
Island Fork: Luther Bradley.
Adam Davis: Hitehel Estep 
Clwk: Erneet Brown 
Holley: Mrs. Ema Crabtree 
Little Brushy: Ora Jane Chudill 
HaJdeman: Lola Hogge 
Slab Camp; Mrs. TUlman Jqnes 
Glenwood: Ira Skaggs 
Lower Lick Fork: Pearl Barbour 
Tabor Hill;
Old House Creek: Bumive Lewis 
Oak Grove: C. H. HcBrayer 
Charity; Asa Ckorwait 
PJne Gro«4; Georgia Evans 
Rodbum: Mae Cat-t.^
BEAN BEETLE CONTROL is easy 
and economical with Barium Car 
bonate. Also effective /or pther in- 
sects. At your dealeS-, .or w>ite ka 
the manufacturer!.
BARNUM REDUCTION^ CORP. 
Dept. W. CharlMton, W. Va.
Moorea: CHKsNne Ball
Roud.!,, J„h„ Cudill. -f
Kalian, ^tipAtioii. b 
ache, colda and ferer.
lOraadSS^atdMlMts
Statement Of Peoples Bank
wm-'- f
Wa




Ever vIbIi a vIncTard eaih’. in ^ mom* 
ing, when the dew still lingered on the 
giM idkudera'^of'^nrpliR geapea^ 'Ever 
sqheese them between jour Bps and e» 
perienee the genuine thrill pf that 6rst 
delidons wine-like flavor? Nowhere eha 
have yon aeemed to quite match that tang 
—until the New NuGrape came.
Jteport of the condition of the peoples bank of Morehead, Xy.. doing 
|bu8ines3«t the town of Morehead County of Rowan State of Kentucky, 
alghe close of business on 30th day of June 1982.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts^, ...............
SECURITIES OWNED:






-.. ..... 1,066.42 1.966.42
DUE FROM BANKS:
State Banks...............N.„. .... .......
94.411.29
CASH ON HANDS:
Actual cash on Hands ... 
Exchange for clearing ......
TOTAL .... ... ... 14.667.62
Banking How ....... ...... 3,000.90
Furniture and Fixtures ... 200.00
TOTAL ........ ............  .... *648,187.84
CapiUt Stock Paid In . .. UABIUTIE8: ... 30,000.00
TttU tmttgnal new drink, by • pr 
Its own, hu raeeeeded In I 
lang «f ^ dew-wet .«r«pe, |net u It b plneked
Irom the vitseyard in
life, and p^nmed. Yea — yon can catch the 
bott^ el tr Oie ttta4cat the boula la opened. 
For that ririd caomlnt, yon are **In a Grape 
Arbor.** .
Try lUa d^don* carbonated boremfo today. H*a 
ROW OD sale everywhere for So.
MT. STERUNG BOTTLING WORKS 




D.p»iu, on WRloh lotor^ 1. p.ld
TOTAL .........
I DUE TO BANKS
... ........







u.. b.« .1 ,»T k„0.l.dR. .nd b,ll.I. ^ ^
Dudley Caudllt Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me ihis^th day of July, 1932 
My 0.~m'B!'on expires May 21. 1933
A. L. Miller, Notary Publk ' ______—
!
Diet Didn’t Do This!
tMlcd a *iraier wffl move with better
Evsey child’s staeMW*. BvW, ^ 
boweb need stanulatlng M iMMa.
1 pve eUIdna aomethiag you 
know all about
Follow the adyipe of that IttaM 
ftmUy physician who grre the 
world Synip Pepaln. Sffrmiltfe the 
bodfy rUai vtan$. Dr. 
prescripUen of pu
___.or ooMar YouH
.____ woodbHul for aduna.












We D. C. Caudil and Dudley CandBl President and Cashier of the 
above’named Bank, do sol.mnly swear that the above rtatement i* true
v jmt bouacboM fratB tboae bUioua i-
........
tio  re pepda. eelfwe meana the bowek need atlnhilaliii* . * 
srnna. and freih h«ha ia a mDib^Keep this nrenaratlnn In the home ,t
ti & l'Ui l api fW ayutem to WhnMwl:batth:;dUiartka ^
that eatiae chronic eoMtipotlon It ^ 




itoU-. 5_ Or^ ;C«k«i-
Hn. Ch« Gmne o< Mnnci«^»<l- 1 D^y ScOOtS 
,„..H U» ^ * •i"* •* kJVWUW
th. B. C, Bkk. hoi»«. Mm 
•FU fomtrll^ Ml« KtlMm" Hjll.
! Edil Wraumi m i» BdwtavOU 
: Sstordiy.
^ Km Eemon M.ok •pi'H 
; d.y'rirtliiij fiHmdy i": 0“»' • 1 Jiri „„ Joly dUi.
Mm DtlUb M.«k h W "' *‘| w. W. Jayn. 
a___ .* v._ .<.»• J?«tiaan Mauk. . ___ ,
^ "w/mb-I* H. Ha« wew hm 
■ - •• --li Indians. W*-Ur. ana aiEs. i ulast wMk from Manet., 
itiog mUtiret »»d friends.
Go On Trip
hia eonna^nswtU) the C. A 0.. for 
the last ®iy-tiro yaara ha hat been i
m
On Friday of last week the Boy 
‘;.F...-RR a, acoute of Morahoad want to Mr. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C- VUlatt and oa Lldring rivar for
- w^ra Uxington niaht o
u c (•viy-tw rmuv n« w ««ci«
a profaaaionat aaw |lltr. |
Be.ll|ad^to the«i|M old age oi j 
81 years and one vay which denotej
nephew Dlcp Clay 
Tisltora ThonxUy. 
Bom to Mr. and I Hra. Charles
an an night camp. The potvose of 
the camp was two fold: racreaton and
kw -R* —- I —- . . scouting. Thera were tome UiU that
Goodwin of Christy jCreek a baby ' concentration on, ao It was
^ gi l on ul 4th. i decided to go there for thi* work.
rs. eliah au is . . e returned Thursday ............................... -
the home of her son; Beeson Mauk. ^ relatives In
Mm. Ms»>el Alfrey and baby spent ' , <«yawlord /Adkina and Lawrence
«rednesday vleiting in CSearfleld. , »nd>ilm Gilh«t Myers who Gray lacks two more tests each being
AUie Holbrook spent the weekend been visiUng hePe for the p^t la Second Class Scout. Leo Oppen-
*” „eek loft today for Washington for belmer. Jr. lacks two tesU being a
, jsecond class scout. Several of the
irnie UVIUIO KU> UKBk.1 Ml. M.— V -
profamion in hie home and before 
hla demise expressed his readness to
: in ancinnatl .
; Mr. C. B. McCulough w*s a bus 
; iness visHor in Cincinnati wetk.
Mrr. boval Abehson spent Monday 
: in Qwingm^le.
Mr. C. B. McOuHoUgh and family 
were in Mt. Sterling Sunday.
w l nif v^r.
Asa Adkina finished his work for the 
First Class Scouting. HllUlre Hurt. 
criordyAd . . 1-™"!!
spite the suffering he waa called — 
undergo.
iBeior cl««. «0U1. aemrmi . u.. H. le.v.. lo «ury|.. him, h> 
USI.1J ♦« nnna SeconL Class aco
care and favor in life. He belpnged| 
to a Baptist family and was devoted 
to the ieaehlng^ and peoples of 
that fsih. Be was during his last 
ysars unable to be out from home 
and while he never uniUd with the 
church be was a firm believer in the 
Christ and his word._____ ------ A good longj.




THERE'S A BIT OF 
--mETSLD SOUTH
The «irtn hr-~^-T^kh.
 Elwood DiUon returned home Fri- ’ 'wife of J. .Q Sawyer* of Gilboa.




CniOT a meet m 
the Sedbsch G>« 
nfvie tie teffpoe
-the torrtortW *niDU« 





ly m [LiesuiKvv... . I iKdk-o - . cation will go on iU annual tour, pr.v
Mrs. R. K. Green and Mts. Reeson in Dona. enough cars can be donated for
• in Ashland] Mr. and JIrs. Tinsley Barnarn a d f.r we have only
ichildren <4 Mt. 'four ftj mire anu need 9. There are
‘the trip.'The sequU furnish gas and
Mr. Otto
. _____ I ol «u o«r.
Rev. WTffreyHiirh»a.becn holding day with hmmo^e ^ .................... ..
a three day meetsng at Bruin in iHoibrook and family. ; \ ^ .-
-••• - • • ' '^Uo Carr was jin BroVKSv.Ue.^.j^^^ hotel
r. having attended the ca,* any ladies go along. To
neneral Manager ol i .. „ h*ip pay the
' EUiot County.
Mr. and Mm Doval Atehson made 
a business trip to Charleston, Wert 
Virginia Tuesday.
Mr. and Mm Arthur Bradley and 
, daughter were vi«Wug at fte Op- 
, penheimer home Saturday.
Satuftlay, n iv iiuoxi.... —
of J. W. Burn*. General a a^r o* i the funds to neip pay u.k
the Kentucky SUte Telephone Co. the following public spirited
"Mm HpTUey B.tttop "pJ «™ V.PP h.v. conlribpjid M.OO mPh >» 
Don and BUI returned Wednesday ^ etc.,Dr. H- Van
(orm p f«» liPr" f"'' ---------- m . w Adklo,. Dr.
W. ___ A..A.AMjFm mO Wyoming.« .7 T<^ . .. d.y. -L. F.U, Mr. .pd ^r'  A. W. Adkl... DrLnry HMl .nd d.pghMr pt Mp"p;:Mrp Eprpry Apd.rpop of WyorpiPA. p R.b„, Bishop ppdA
cl. IptoPP hpp beep vislHPA fri.Pd.] Mtp, CliJWP M.rf.T .pd d.i.phl.r This 1. .pprecIPtod mry «
: [rMomhcFl th. ppst F..k, I Kmpmllp. ppd N.pdy App ol D«- Th. .rout «rk ro.rho. ...r>- oh,
had as wide an acquaintance 
ciUen in Nicholas county.
Mr. Bashaw died at Ctibon. Wc't 
Virginia, on May 30. 1932 and the 
funeral was conducted by Rev. J- E. 
Nichols, attended by a great host of 
Mr. Bashaw’s sorrowing friends. I
He-was bYi«<l »t I**® Cro« ceme-, 
tery near tht home of Frank Grose 
in Grant District* in the concoi/r <■ 
of B Urge congregation of- friend.h.
HOTEL
SEELBAi^
WAbNU^ Agy«TM STRUrg Baasassm
uii evx..,A.'.. ... ---- O 0 ig i inc u
. kins, r. R- *rhoBe itlending the funeral from ;
nr.l____ .mrlA H . . - m .bert Bishop anOA. n- hjs son J. R- Bashaw ami
.pprecIptod ...y PiPoh Mildrrf of R.dpor. Job,,
, nvdirv ehurch « . _ __.i ___ _FMr* emfton MnrfaT and datighicr p„inu. This is a reciawa very o.u... daughter --------- ... ..............■“'tsT^ioFiy .ro.!r^rv,:Bt;r
pr^^y, bpvlpy bmp ,.r Add,« rp"?.’..:'.^00"'W" p.o rpy-^rlro^.'""?, ",1.^' L
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Booker and './Khland whe’.o she has beer ndditionai donations if anyone Samantha ,Shawver of Crawley.
chDdren of Olive Hill spent Sunday some time with her daughter Mrs. they would like to make thk --------------------- ----------
with her mother. Mrs. Mima Dillon. Hurfin Hall who has a new son bom of $4.00.
Arvil Martin’s car was badly dam- .j^iy i. u was nemed John Lewis . _j-------- _ ,
aged Saturday when it caught on F„nk Havens 4x?fl Saturday for u T||Ae
f.>e on Rail Road .Street. Washington. D. C. where he will, \J\iX UUZeil UIC5
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Bradley and .^sit his sister. Mrs.
.   o_____1— _.!dV nr. ft „ a ^ j , .'itr  - «*• i 1daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and From\ there he will go to Baltimor [llCDOlSlS LrOUnty
•' — A— before returning home- *; ‘^^”n."Kb0P,y PPd .OP |‘t;SrSt,rTof .b. oo,.po' Fbk PfUo. *». Bppd.,. .p B.,b coppfv ..DIP.^„,r“pd r ."rH.'" b....leru nuiiuu.v 111 vpfui.p., accuiiivw.iA.p— .lative. imaile a trip to Franklort George H. A,—mpm --
Puck Meadows. Hendrix Toltiver | through the penitentiary and feeble Richmond, Virginia, on May 29. l»oi
E*i.__F>n...;.ti pmfiiAFOft Afb Pari* __«m«tifnte. ■ Hts father, Daniel Basi^av,Puck eadows. Monarix lonivcr .througft tno pen and lwood Caudill motored to Pans minded institute, 
and I.exington ‘Sunday.
bora
in Irtriand iu 1823. and came to the 
United States abou, 184B and locatedi i.  . —^Mrs. J. A. Nickell is spending the j|£GRO KILLER IS vjn.ie.. ---------------w ’ „ «
week with her daughter. Mm Be*a h£RC SUNDAY Richmond. V.cgtn.a Geo*^' ” ,
Caudill of AshUnd. , -AUGHT HERt »un e„haw’s mother was Mapr Frances
Mrs. W. 1. Jayne returned Thurs- . Sterling Clemins and was bora m ScotUnd m
._...F..k..,.D.Db„..,£b^
NOTICE T5-^55^RACTOIuj--“.q.r^^
office of the county Board-of Edu-‘when he aw him wblking down the 
-......................... ............. "-Lteaet. caiWiiur his'coat-overffi f t t rd f u- ‘  «w i al i t ^ jggg leaving George H.5tr ,r,b.“Lb^5:L“'..‘^B*.t jrL'r’r. “^rb»"p;b; Tztvz-
F.__ . n;j-. ..mil I.F FP,.Pa!p.Al1 ' A_^A .. MAM tlA Mt. glon file at the offico of the county '„tgro wanted sUtint that he had ®L-„chburg and Richmond.TTupyrintendent. Bid* will be received ..hot a man in Mt. he was employed by the T.es-
for the carpenter work and material ‘not know }f he had killed him. The IiMST* _ „r the C & O rail- 
.„P.U,Pf PPD f„ ,b. cpn.PP.PP W.H. pppn b^ ppd*l«n/.P EDIP.-
Gozy Theatre
Fdd«y-Satunlay
July 16 - 16
Ramon Navarro and 
Jack Oakie in
and material separately. a 
Lyda Messer CaudiU ^
County .Superintendent.
negro —
after the shooting 
morning.
m nomc ington ui.—p... “• —- 
Sunday'road Company and moved to Elliol- 
'ville, Kentucky where he met Miss
___ ____________ _ Mary A. Barnett and in 1^86 they
HEMSTITCHING GUARANTEED >er. Pi.rmb .1 ElliplvDlP. Kpp- 
9 pppH pPt yprb IP'by. by Rpv. Jpp.p« CppppII-
■ “ ■ I Mr. Bashaw came to Nichohs 
County in 1896 with the late £len-'



















Better than ever! Bet­
ter In mileage, better 
In tread-wear, better 
In protection against 
- blowoutff, better.in 
puncture -proofnesa. 
First-choice tires, yet 
tiiey cost DO more th 
•ocond-cholce tli 
Get our trade-in c'
Carr-PerryMotpr Company
Glass, Grease Job^C 

















NOTICE a cciiua KTs ?-•-
A!l rcrsfvns who pwc f}if esUte i 329 3rd Streel Mrs. Maud Peter*. I
of R. F-. I.ogan will please jee Mark ; ■ --------- ------------- t-Riuniy iss aow - - -
Uctp, Adpiipi.lmlor, «r CUy pbd FOR SALE plor H. G. V.pcill ppd Jprnp. Up-1
HoL'gp Attorneys for his «*tate end Used Furniture, Rugs, etc. Best gaged in the lumber huamei. 
settle kheir indebtedness. : Quality. CALL W. K. McCullough Farland. vjho at that time were
V:Mk L gan, Administrator. ' st 160. _________ Nicholas CJounty. '
" ,11 . ■ _____ T.. ’ Mr. Ba«haw puAhased pr"-*-^r'v
Giibo*. , NiciMle*
Men's Shirts And Shorts I county since 1910. After
Shi^s Anti Shorts
'n—e-PtaUa a>d Coal Rofoo Woa«.
OHE WBK ONLY ai dd. prfcp. Gat a Sapply NOWI





And lor lt|n ytblns n’biM^r'
s*sLrSiSsi'';.7.kRed Caelofla always beus the Barn
Special Sale
We Are Closing Ont AU Our Wall 
.Paper At The Special Of
Single Roll At Only 3 cents 
Border 2 cents_;Per Yard
Odds And Ends 20 Single Roll To 
To The Bundle For Only 39ceatS
.
